Consignor Contract
If listed items do not sell (initial):
Donate my items: __________  Return my items: __________

1. Initial selling price and subsequent discounts will be controlled by Up & Down
Closet. We reserve the right to run sales and promotions as we see fit.
2. Unless other arrangements are made with Management, Consignors receive 40%
of each item’s selling price, minus a shared deduction for credit or debit card
fees.
3. Checks are issued upon request, as often as you prefer. PLEASE NOTE: It is the
Consignor’s responsibility to be aware of the account balance and request
payouts. Given the large number of people who consign with us, we are unable to
contact you when items in your account sell. You may check your account
balance online at www.MyResaleWeb.com. You will need your consignor ID
number, which is in the left hand corner of this contract. You are also welcome to
contact us for your balance. You may request all or part of your account balance
or use all or part of it as store credit.
4. Payouts must be requested within six months from the last day of the 90 day
consignment period or they will become property of Up & Down Closet.
5. Consignors who opt to pick up unsold items to avoid deep discounts must do so
within the initial 90 day consignment period. Up & Down Closet will provide a
detailed list of items remaining in inventory, but the Consignor is responsible for
finding items and bringing them to the desk to be removed from inventory.
6. At your intake appointment we will inspect your items, accepting those we feel
we can sell. If at any later point we discover flaws that make an item
unmarketable, the item will be donated without notification to the Consignor.
7. The Up & Down Closet makes every effort to protect your items, but we will not
be liable for consigned items damaged or lost by fire, theft, try-on, smoke or
water damage or natural disaster. The Up & Down Closet will remain blameless
against any harm and the Consignor will not be compensated.
We appreciate you trusting us with your consignment and would value your
feedback about any way we can make our consignment process better. Thank you!
Up And Down Closet
Phone: (615) 264-6569
Address: 240 E Main St Suite A,
Hendersonville, TN, 37075
Website: upanddowncloset.com

Store Representative:

Consignor:

Date:

